2019 Football Cheer Camp

**WHAT:** An opportunity for junior Vikings to learn stunts, jumps, sideline chants, and a short half-time routine. This routine will be performed on Augustana’s Knowlton Outdoor Athletics Complex football field!

**WHEN:** Camp Days- October 16th & 17th from 6-8pm
Game Day- October 19th at 1pm

**WHERE:** Camp will take place at the PepsiCo Recreation Center. The game day performance will be at the Knowlton Complex football field.

**AGES:** Children from kindergarten through 8th grade!

**COST:** $30 Registration Fee, Optional t-shirt purchase of $15
- Includes camp fee, cheer bow, gloves for game day, and a small goody bag

**REGISTRATION LINK:**
- [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6apFLHAdedSbukc9AQhq5Xl8kJdJGV_w_Lr3VLn0gw97CQ/viewform?usp=pp_url](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6apFLHAdedSbukc9AQhq5Xl8kJdJGV_w_Lr3VLn0gw97CQ/viewform?usp=pp_url)
- **Deadline for registration is Friday, October 11th.**
- Please email jessicacrofton17@augustana.edu with any questions!

GO VIKES!